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Th wmotandun ol nde1stalug: sumarizes # ugtecmeut bctwecn Sterling Collcge in Craftslurs 

omm, l'rmnt, Vuted States of .America ("St ling"), Gopikahai Sitaram (Gawande Mahavalyalaya 

m'matkled, S'avatual, Alalharahtra, India "iSG , d the Student llucation and Support 

MEMORANDUM DF UNDERSTANDING 

Merling a place bascl, hleral arts institution that advances ccologicl thinking and action through 

alotale, expeuental learnng that prepares pcople to be knowedgenble, skilled, and tespornsible 

Ieadets n the upnmuuites in which they live, lis arIs of curricular focus include agriculture, ccology, 

anl elucAlm llhough proprans of sludv nd work. Sterliug uses cducation as a force to addres$ 

Moblems cAused by gowth meuiup fossil fucl depevlence, threals to biodiversity and loss of wild 

plaes, deslItive agncultural praclces, and structural oppression that cncourages cstrangement from 

conmumty, natune, and place. 'o these imyortunt cuds, the College is expanding its reach by launching 

EcoGathet, a collaboratve and trunsformative learoiog vervork clelicated to the rcgencration of 

ccosystens, (omnumtics, anl eeononics. licoGather blends renote-learning, community-centercd 

desu, plae bascd pedapogy, and experiential application to cyuip learners at all stages of life with the 

contest, sk1llk, and connecttons lo face the challenges of the present and futurc. Initial BcoGather 

courses wnll focus on ugovcology and lood systems. 

GSG is an oays of opportunity for learners in one of the nost underdevelopcd regions of Inda, the 

'awalmal lDistrict. As a nalionally acredited college, GSG praovides high quality undergraduate, graduate, 

anl contmung cducation to the local, largely agrarian population as a way to hclp address the region's high 

levels of prerty, hunger, illiteracy and morbiclity. GSG cmphasizes vocational and technical education and 

IN oriented 4s a lhtcling learning ccnter for its enrolled stucdents and members of the surrounding 

Communt. Ir also valucs and hosts international studcnt cxchange programs. GSG college has a strong 

agnculure program, Iut the me1hods widely uscd in the region � including by GSG graduates - tend to 

(ouard relhancc on "Green Revolution" tcchnologies, which arc proving to be unsustainable in the 

wOISenng climate cisis. 

SESA believes that access lu cducation is essential in promoting opportunities and combatting poverty. 

Since 1922, SES.N has supported cducation in the rural home communities of its founders, Drs. Atmacm 

and Susbula (Gawande, including lhrough transformational support of GSG College. SESA has supported 

Iuidug and water inlras1n1cure developmen, solar elccirification, introcluction of computers & muli. 

media cquipment, inslalation of high-speed innernet: access, tech1nology installations and trainings, english 

language elucaton resources, teaching and I rescarclh trainings, , and the provision of psychological support 

services (n a reguon that lhas the h1glhest rales (of farmer suiclice in the world) at GSG 

tobust, 

away 

With che guulance of Sterliny'% Vice lresiklenn for :Initintives, Nicole Civita, SESA has undertaken 

tbe (ormaton of tlhe 
Maati-Paani-Asba Center in Umarklhel, India ("PA Center"), which will opemte 

alongsude (GSG College. TIe Mault Paani-Asha (Cener ains o address the challenges in and around 

Umarkhed by muxdelm, amd supportng n trHnsiion to roccolagieal larming ptactices that regeneate soi, 

cOnimunuly * infrastructure injproveinents, lissenminate novel paychosocial supports, and host a muli-
waler and bope, incrcase (oxl provisioning, improve fod macketing practices, coordioate 

stakeholder advisory luard. The Center aims to establish a T'runaition Support Program, that will provide 

erloical and Sinancial assistance to snallholders to motivale, cducate, and de-risk che trunsition 

-(om chemically dependent, ex1ractive, and unsustainable methods of producing monoculnure 

comnodtis lor exporl. The MPA program wll help fammers adopt diversified, agri-ecological fanning 

methoxds that (avor iradtuonal seeds and on-larm inpuls and connect them buyers secking sustuinably 

sUICrd mgredients. hIPA (aming will generale sullicient yielkls, improved soil health and ccosystem 

servse, bunan heal1h lenelits, and conditions lhat support comomunity resilience. 

Stele. SES.), and (iSG ayree tlbat thew is a need lor rmote-cnabled, cxperiential leanming opportunities 

that intcgtale renownrd experts in agroccology, resilleu loo systems, circular econouies, and 

cntrepteucurshp wtlh kcal holders uf place bascu, Indlgenous k1nowledge. l'urther, our prelininay 

(oDvesalis (Cgardy, Sterlwg's obyective wilh l:coliather and ihe nission of the MPA Center nake us 

(onbdcnt that a partCshup will uwure tu the benet ol bollh msuutions. EeoGuther courses can be 

desygocd o supothe developent of a moulel leachug larm at the MPA Center and a truusition to 

ycopal tamny n Savalmal. 

Assxut Houkler, Colkoran, United Stalcs of A. v ica ("SI'SA"), to partner in conncction wilh 

Sterluy:'s w Eoiathet intiativc. 



Our Agreement 
Sterting, GS, and SESA leadership agree to partner in the EcoGather program. Utlzing gnt tus 

that Stering has already secured, we will uodk tocether to defne, develop, produce and dssemnate 

courses agoed with the overlzpping missions of EcoGather and the MPA Center. It is understood that 

Stertng 1s Seekng a mission-aigned partnership with an orraniza tion that has deep relevnt local 

knowiedge, access to local experts, relztionshins wirh nderserved famers and agri-food entrepreneus, that 
a aDy to actvely support the co-creation of FcoGather course content. It is alsO understood that 

as1S Seeking to expand the resources available to farmers and agri-food entrepreneurs in lndia and 

15 Aget to connect its stakeholders with others similarde siruated around the world through the EcoGather 

platfom. 

MOU can be terminated at any time by either party until it is superseded by a formal letter of 
agreement. 

This Memorandum of Understznding was entered into on April 30 2021 

Matthew Derr, MSW, President 
Sterling College 

Dr. Someshwar Vadrabzde. Gopikabai SiranncDa Panapal 
Afahavidyalaya G.S.Gawande Coleg 

Umortthe Diet.Yvnel 

Sumeera Gawande, }D, Director 
Srudent and Educaion Support Association, Inc. 

gawande 
College. 

Un marhed 

Mad Principat G.S.Gawande College, Umarkhed Dist.Yavatmal. 
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